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Over Open Baltic Sea

U. S. CHARBES SOVIETS SHOT OOWN PLANE
M'Carthy Would Call FBI Men In Communism Case
Senator Says 

One Joined 

Party To Spy
Ex-Red Editor To 
Testify Thursday

■y XAK^-IH U ABBOWIMirn

WASHINGTON— (AP) - 
Sen. McCarthy TR-WU) an- 
nouDced today that he will 
aak Senators Inveatljratinir 
his charges of Comnmnists in 
the Government to subpoena 
two former FBI agents. He 
•aid one of the FBI men be* 
eame a member of the Coin- 
muniat Party in order to car* 
ry OB “under cover” work.

MeCarUw loW repartere J 
vouJd am the or tha tva
«nen to Wwtrt P. Mortan coun
sel for tbc Senate foretim relatione 
InvesUfaUng aubcofflinltMe later 
In ibe dey.

He declined to dlseloM the Iden
tity of either man. It «ai under- 
•tood .that boU) wltneesM vould 
teeUfy tt coDDCctlao vltta Me- 
Carthy‘1 eharsea that Oven Lat- 
ttmore W Buarta sa top aaeot In thla

LatUmore. a J
verWty proteaaer. hai labclM Me- 

not a Comm uniat and nmr baa

mat odllor. la to appear betor* the 
ewlttoe Thursday at the repuast 
af MeCarthy to tettUy In tha LatU- 
man east.

ItoOantiy caned a itm canter- 
" It he vants the 

0 for-a to haar tha t«o fi

T a 
totlw
wjiiwTOiiHe m uuyy
•utcnent.*' he aald.

The Senate n>ret(B Relatlona 
CoBrntUce called • aereion today
to disruM some of the puemioni
which have ailMB In the lnvecUca< 
Uon. Oae la lbs refusal of Presi
dent TtuBBa to ghr* the subeoin- 
Ktttae the ' '

man OBnaaBy (D-Bni mid 
would be "ally and a'lnlne’ fcr 
CoDfnm to bukt an Iseue of Mr

•aiu have eetitondad the Senate 
fbould try to force deUvary of Um 
filet.

McOatthy awM one of the cx-PBl 
men be wwsta the aubeennUUee to 
hear wac "an nndercevor a«ent of 
-- rat for about tan yean to 

k.” Ba added: 
bccaaa a member of tbc 

party In order to do hla work.”
He said the other former P*7 

men workad to counter eapilo 
far a number of yean. . 
WILUNO TO WIUI 

"Both are arlUtot to laattfy un
der tubpoana." be aald.

- UeCerthy vutunieend that hta 
evldcwe in the Utitowrc cate it

a satisfactory n

MoCarthy also look note of 
announcement by Chairman Tyd- 
tors (D-Md> yesterday that the

-n
toqutry to cover "in

One* Over Lightly
evTm ei- iwavia

and la toe prsni to wMiewaah.

Profile Of A Candidate

Mr. Deane Facing Voters And 

The Problems Of The Farmers
IThti Is Ihe secMd ef Iwe ar- 

itctn « the ElebU Ceaerct-

By ASHLET SMITH 
Stott Editor, The News

ROCKmORAM—~We can't 
Irol the acta of Ood. but «e can

B. DMoe aald that wbUe be was 
talklDC about a ayatem of crop I 
8Uranee that would benefit I 
fannen. but thoM same words 
carry over to hta other poUtleal ba-

at In-

tog with a cm toe 
almllar to the ^deral 
aurwnce Corp.

(The FDIC la ■ 
anrance available 
serve member banka whareby the 
fim SSAW of aU depoatu la in- 
tured. Rltbt now ha'a alao working 
to toerease tUat maximum to tie.- 
P00.I ■

...................... , .athli
....................-f the whole economic
atructurc to the United SUtoa. Be 
beUeece that -nnkaa we boM ap 
the farm economy, our entire 
emy wUl begin to slip.

The oonaumer la cencarBid about 
priee of food tww' ha began 
dldnl tmlah the ceotence. but 

looked askance for -hh annrer 
as to what Ibe priea* would be U 
the farm eobnemy were net held 
adUd.

Charlea BenneU Oeana feeU that 
be snows the 
waa bom on a farm and attbongh 
be saanT lived on one for a nunbw 
of yean hla constant travaltng to 
the rural Bgnta EMatHct keepa him 
abreast of what tba (armen arc 
thinking.

BecauM of that

BrifonsGet 
Relief On 

Income Tax
Welfore State 
Costs Checked

By GLE.VH WILLIAMS

LONDON — (AP) — Sir 
Stafford Cripps cased income 
Ux burdens for sorely pressed 
British workers today, but 
clamped a checkrein on run
away costs of the welfare 
state.

The Income tax change 
airwd to save hla wage free» pol
icy Bgalr 
Iscd Brit

CANDIDATE DEANE
SMkg lU-ikrtton Ft«n DtM DMrkf

the t 
Re d

cemed about the farm program." 
he adgiiu "As I study Uw prea- 
nuoa I Had that tba fartt program 
ta gPtttog too much Into poUUea 
•no both parttea - Democrau and

Rapreseatatlve Osana. however, 
ta Lot one to Mmp at the flixt 
Mlatton offered to solve Ihe farm- 
cn htodactiw - e^HlaUy ' 
headaches of the totton fannar.

Deane gram wbleb aUampto t

a ■ tfai big wrlnklea that pUgue 
the Tanaan 'and eauaa the con- 
Mfficr to protost win nevar gel hla 
upport.,
Tba Brennan Han. tor toaUnce.

uve Dtotte aaya "I'm convinced 
won't work. Tbm’s nothing to go 
on other than the word of tbom 
people who say It will work.

See VAKM an page t-A
Truman Foreign Relations Statement

GOP Promised Voice In Policy
(See earttrr alary aa Tage S-AI 

WASHINOTON — UH - PrccMent 
Truman and Secretary of SUU 
Aeheaon today offered asMraneca 
that RepubUeana wUl be ' ' -
fonned and thetr vlcsra a
an effor..........................
PWTlaan . . .

Is a atauaaant Baaed afUr call
ing Senator Brldgm <lt-HB> to the 
WhtuBouMtor
ance. the PiiilJ__ _________

"Wttb the ptobMBM taetiM the 
Oniud Btatoi to the QMd oLfaralSB 
rtiatisns tt u SMit Important that 
every effort ba made to awto- 
tato a true bl-partlMn focalga pel- 
My.

It wffi be my purpoae aa well aa 
that of Saereury Acbesen not only 
to keep the memberi of the minor. 
Ity currenU

Into aertolM account in both the 
(aramlatlon and ImpleinaDUtlon of 
our fortogn poUey." 

nrat wprd of the new efferta to

Brldgea. ranking RapnbUcan 
member ef the Senate Approprta- 
tlen Oumlttea. said he had been

1 to the White Boom aa

dent and ibeS
to matt with OOB teadeia and 
QUBlot them more Intimately with 
developmenu in foreign relatlona.

^ SUte^ptan 
with

Brldgea waa om of ihe RepubU- 
i(u Mr. Tromen criUctaed In a 

newt oaifetatKC at Key West.

of Senator MeOarthy <R-Wlai who 
has charged the State Depart 
Is barbertog Communlata and Oom-

"SrSer. Senate RepubUeana had 
received the prmnlce of John Sher
man Cooper, new advleer to Sec
retary Acheean. that ibcy would be 
fc^ fully Informed on foreign poU
ey making.

When a reporter asked Bridges 
about Ihe Prufldent'a Key Wett 
ertifalam of him. the New Bamp- 
ahlre Republican merely aald "We 
didn't rehash that today." and 
added:

"Re hod hta say to Key Waat and 
I had mine on the Senato noor."

Inst which maaees of union- 
Itlih workers are threaten- 

eehoua revolt.

and- oi>e-half • year ■ old polley of 
holding down wages and profita. 

"U U viul that the policy of

RTB. N Y.— (hi —Robin Hood 
would have loved E. Frank O'Hara 

WlUUm TeU would have clasped 
hla band.

But the Rye Wood Golf A Ooun- 
r Club loathes him worm than 
und trap or a water naxard. 
Fur O'Hara la a man with a 

bow and arrow—and a mlsaton 
Hla mlMlon U u keep golfers 
Id golf tanlli. off hla property 

which adlotos the club hall way 
No. 3 fairway. It's a short 

hole, end a hefty hook off aecttod 
will uauaUy Und you on 

O'Hara'a acres.
O'Hara, who la 45. was pretty 

much a man of peace until he built 
house there In the modem style 
you know, lou of glass. Then 

.- became golf bell eonsdoua. 
First bna ot them hit Mra OTUra 
. the rye. Then dosana of them 

rained dnn on the house. Com- 
pUlntA he said, meant little. The 
golfers continued to hook.

So O'Bara got a big spcctacuUr 
rcbery butt and set it up Satur

day—euht feet from the golf

J7,
CBEOrrS BEVALUATION 

8* regardi tfau ptUoy as aecea- 
asiry u> Mave off the continotog 
threat of tofUtloA and 
dowB prleea of exporu. which 
said are becmlng again aa tha 
suit of devaluation of the pound 
last Sept. ig.

OevalUBiloa of the pound from 
lU former level of U.a to tUO 
has turned out better than expect
ed, ha told a crowded House.

Tightening up the welfare Kate, 
he sharply trtmmed food lUbekUcs. 
which keep down prices ei basic 
necessitlea. and declared flatly that 
coeu of auto medldne nnSTbe held 
at thetr preaent levels.

The Chancellor turned a 
eyg on the poUUcal anglee c 
nattooil pone.

"All the attracUve suggeaUona 
put forward for remUaton of tax
ation which. If Kdded Ugetber. 
would reach about IMOAM.OM 
pounds aierllng «g3JMJP0AQDi 
must be firmly let on ena tide.' 
be said. ^

CHpps soaked todtrldi^l Indus- 
triabsu with a retroeellve 
sTueb will take virtually all the

free. In addlUoo.

that over 15 per cent ef them wiU 
be payabU at ux.-

Hardest hit we 
boaaea Sir Jeton Black, managtog 
director of the Standard Motor 
Co., and Leonard F. Lord of Aua- 
tto Motor Co.

Both received loogn pounds 
aterUng (gSMAM) paymenU from 
their firms last year for promisee 
never to make outomohUci for any 
other firm. Crippt lerM surtax

1 tbcM payamnu.
I per 
up to

Suicide Attempt Feored In Jail Cell

Plane Bomb Plotter U nder Strict Guard
LOB ANOB0—<iFv-A auldde 

watch was ^eed at John 
Orani today aa police 

love triangle theory 
ar-hoanbtog ef a plana eatrytag 

alxtacn persona, inchadtog hu wile 
and two eblldm.

Orant. 8. waa 
■Met tuard aRer It was fomd ht 
had tom strlpa of cloth from hU 
faU edl mattrott to aa aueaapt to
make a neoa .. ..........
OuMatone aald.

o« I
I narve jast as the al- 

d plot waa about to 
ttoked wtth a pretty tad- 

to a
Btrlkuw alffiOartty 
plane oxglaMn earn wUeh braigM
■ inmlai eenvletlea to J.------- -
Quay laeemfy.

Police U. C. B. Ream hM that 
Mia Betty SooaaeU of Bermoaa 
Beach toM hte thto Mh was .to 
lovt srtth Orant, and that at the

OC-*. a___________

The atewardem, who h net am- npi> 
piered by Unttad. toU Beam that line

_____ to beWexe that he
would marry her alter the dlvore#. 
Haem queatUned tba atewardpoa 
after Orant drovt bar enr te tba 
airport. Beam aald bt waa eon- 
Tlnced that the atewardem waa to 
BO war implicated to tbc caae and 
lhat she would bt releaaed,

moment and no one waa toj 
. Just aa the bhw and aUver V 
Air Unaa DO-I was about to leave 
Lea ABgelM tetmuatlmml Airport 
far Ban OM«a yaeterday. Orant tan 
to the tMmt eMBMer and aereamad: 

"DobY kt that ptoM Uka Mft 
^um pal a bag en tt full of gaao-

fetnrCABE EE^LOMS 
At the same moment a baggage 

bandlar toadtog the plane out on 
the tleid dropped a bmvy auitoaM. 
ft exptoded and flamM Oared op, 
■tagchig tb: Bwa'a eyehrowa and 
hair.

Tim I 
quietly

nertubc. Only a amaU portion ef| 
the gaaolint was United, however.'' 
and no one else waa Injured.

Det. Ned O. Logdeon. who ar- 
rwted OranMoM tba ooeUme top- 
flighC avlaikm englnaer told him 
he waa Itjm to debt. He qiMtod 
Orant aa wytog be planned to col
lect gSt.eoo to' toanranec token out 
at the airport ea hla wife and two

the ulteaai onC on the 
ground. Be opened tt and fmmd an 
alarm deck wired to ifwiL a box 

which to tom wouldI tom would 
me of goto-

contained to aeeUona of an to-

Det. R. a. McCreadle aald Mrs. 
Grant toU him tobct o( the dtou 
were tacoted to rcnnecllen with a 
posersito Mlt hivaMng bm hue- 
band m Bfw York aeveaal yeen 
•go.
NK8 TO Un

"The tost few weski bs's bsn 
very nkc to me." McCreadle 
towtod Mrs. Orant. "Lost week be 
told me to buy a new diem. I 
wondered why be was being eo 
nice. I gueia this must be the 
•"•wer."

_tm Bueeaels. the Ueutonant 
aald. told him aba mat Grant three 
years ago. ahcrtly after enlvlag 
tere Itmn New York. She mto 
Grant told her be waa sepanted 
from hit wife and that his mar
riage bad bacB chlkUses,

■he added, he
^T(

: her was the

Ream mid lhat the atewardem 
bad trequenUy loaned Grant money 
and granted him nac of bm car.

Grant during the war was an en- 
gtoeer for Dooglaa Aircraft Oorp, 

. oc-to. After toe

epermdana and oune here to 1M7 
"mt MEtoeer tor Ammlcaa 

Be left Aamrteaa to m$ 
and fee tot pact eleven aHotbs bad 
been
terhnmian at Alraeaareh Manufac- 
twine CD., near toe airport.
SICK MAN

tiek man." Drtactlva 
Legedon quotad Orant. "1 Jurt tost 
my Dsrve. My wUt and my young- 

ert — It's not their fault. Tm 
ad It turned out this wsy. No 
M waa hart**
Tha Orenu wma marled algi 

years ago. Their dangbler Marl

■at PLOT TO « Pits U-A

Golfers May Learn To Hit 
Balls Straight As Arrow

course. Then he bent hla new 10- 
pound bow and began to practice.

It was amaxlng how bad 
archer O'Hara waa. even without 
any practice.

Once In a while, it waa true, he 
would hit the target. But so many 
llmea hU arrows overshot and 
landed on the golf course. This 
always aeemed to happen when 
golfer drew near, although they 
drew leas near aa the week-end 
lengthened. In addition to keepiiis
thtlr eye on the ball, they............
on Mr. O'Hara.

Many.
have rheumatism, e poaalhly Y

bend
The club's manager even pro

posed a strong fence for the 
O'Bara boundary, and offered 
contribute 1100 toward It J 
O'Hara, toe club aaya. U “unrea- 
aonable" and converaatlona have 
come to nothing.

Meanwhile O'Hara con 
shooting arrows Into the 
which fall to the earth, be knows

Crime Ring Exists, 
Sen. Wherry Thinks

Apology And
Indemnify
Demanded
Russian Protest •
Given Answer

By EDWABD ^ BOHAB
WASHINGTON— (AP);4- 

The United Sthten formally 
charged todiy that Russian 
fighters shot down an UB- 
armed American plane over 
the open Baltic ^a.

a note to Ruwu warning 
ui any repeution "under what- 
pretext." Uie American Gov- 

em.'.>cnt demanded an apology, 
punishment of the red aTlaton and 
'appropriate Indemnity" for tha 
lc«s of the plane and. the tSD 
Airerlcana aboard It.

___between nationt" la the tr^
behind Moaeow'a story last week ot 

Amencan-Soviei pUne clash 
over Latvia.
Ko strBvn’oss found

Wher- 
. wtth a 

Attorney Ocnaraj 
McGrath that the Ju:tk» Dept, 
known of no great naUon-wlde 

itoM syndlcata.
"The Justica Dept. tiUormailon

loader told leportoa. "We have re
ceived tofonnaUoD which brndc a 
deep Impreaaton on ut that a ertme 
' ivtsUgattob Is needed badly." 

MeOrath'a autemam waa made 
Hterday during tcrtlmony before

ting passage of toe measure, 
atiomey general aald It would 
orgtnucd gambling "a knock

out blow. "
NO KNOWLEDGE 

McOrath tesiUled he could not 
deny there were btg business opera
tions in crime to todiridual clUcs. 
But he added: "I could not wtth 
booesty aay that we know tbera Is 
uy great ayndleau preaided over

aubmnt waa backed

vUion. Be aald the department 
knew of no crime ayndleatea — and 
that to fact Federal Crimea have

Uon aerern tuts Unaa.

2nd Maragon 

Account Shown
produced evidence today that 
the time he admitted having only 
-e bank account he had another 

Texas under the name of J. H. 
Maragon.

The oncUme bootblack, who used 
1 have friends at the White Houm, 
i on trial to Federal court on 

chargea ef lytog to Senate tovcatl- 
gaiort last year about hU bustnesa 
affairs.

Amouf other things, toe 0< 
eminent has accused him ot lying 
ahen be told the Senatora last

bank account waa to Wash
ington.

The committee was looking
the acUvlUes of five per centors— 
mm wbo handle buatoeas deak 
with toe Government for a 
uiually 5 per cent.
ACCOUNTANT TEgTlRES 

Ctonntoe 8. Belltoo. a certified 
jbUc aecounUnt who worked for 
le committee, told toe Jury that 

the day after Maragon appeared 
before toe Senate group It waa ea- 
tablUhed definitely that Maragon 
had an account to toe National 
Bank of Commerce at San AnUmlo.

George H. Sexauer. toe bank a 
■asttUnt cashier, alto IdenUfled 
ledger sheets, depoalt sUpt. and a 
■Ignatui* card tor toe account and 
them ware placed to evidence. Sex- 
•uer first appaarad aa a wUnoaa 
yesterday but waa unable to Idan-

aald be had received from .

fS'hare fMMfo
faamWMg Want A* .

r;iu:iu

:t up a f 
e todetei

rr crime syndicates are openUng. 
and what corrupting Influencea they 
might be having on local law en
forcement.

Sen. Kefauver <D-Tcnn>. tpooaor 
of the propoaed Inquiry. Med to 

rnniade the Senate last night to 
Ive the resolution priority over 
le g34T3.4SO.eeo foreign aid Mil. 
The Senate defeated this move by 

a voice YOU wtth no todleathm 
-..en the resolution would be called 
ip for action.
'PRESSING NEED"

Kefauver Inilated there 
pculng need for a Senato ertme 
toveatlgailon. Be told reportan 
atatc and city crime
"have made strong _________
that there are ertme tyndleaua 
w«to a na tonal link.

Sen. Ferfuaon <R-Mtoh) 
pnaaed surprise that t h a PBTa 
ajanta have nut tunied u evidence 
r iklng toe operatlona of 
groups to various elUei.

'It'a poaaible they haven't gone
out tooktog for tomn," ht aahL
.......................■ I'l I'

................. ........ to
all organised crime wjrki la

"Crime ayndleatea ion't alt out '

through an underground and 
through ayndlcataa."

believed to have come from it. a 
ptoked up. The pockeu of 1 
left bad bocn opened — a poaifato 
ndlcatton that aomt one waa 
aboard It after tt was in the water.

The nou to Mowow was rooebed 
.1 the customary diplomatic Ian- 

suage. It lued vtich phrases aa tha

. .toe Soviet Gov
express its regret."

The note flatly rejected RoadaY 
claim that the American plana 
flew over Ruttlan terrltorr to via- 
latton of international law.

It charged toe Sovteta with S 
violation of international law 

and of the meet elementary rulea 
of peaceful conduct between na- 
Uona."

The goo-word coumer-proteet 
seM toe American toveaUgatton 
determined lhat the U. 8. plane 
Involved waa toe Navy four-an- 

itrol craft whleb 
Baltte

since April S.
American aircraft eperata 

under atrlet inxtructtona to a«oM 
fljrlng over any foreign territory 
except with exprtsa permlaeton. the 
note said
- ENT TEE_______

It added that toe I 
tlniton convinced ihto Oovem- 
meni that toe Navy plane did net 
fly over "any Sonet or Sortet- 
occupted territory or territorial 
waters adjacent thereto."

In view of the findtoga. tha 
note aald. "It muat be concluded 
tost Soviet military aircraft find 
upon an unarmed American ]' 
over Ihe open sea foltoWlng i

Mom»w by 
Kirk, demanded elao that H»e 
moat atrlet and categorical Inatrue- 
tlona' be imued te the soviet jur 
Porte to prevent eny new MM- 
dent “ao clearly calculated to mag- 
nlfy toe dUflcnltlm of

Bee P. S. CKARGES ea page Il-A

Floods Hit North Dakota; 
Tornado Damages Mobile

By ASSOCUTKO PBCS8 
Flood waters menaced North 

•koto and Weaten MtonoKito 
Bd tomadto winds swept areea 

near Mobile. Ala. today. OeneraQy. 
moat of toe country had near nor- 
ami Sprint weather, with near me- 
onal toaspctauim.
The Ooode to North Dakota made 

bouMBda hfl—lMB and team of
Doniurn wan laotatea wiawut 

power, light or telephoBei. Riven 
and atreama. bulging from waten 
bem recent heavy BsowfaUe. ^IDad 
over «iM areea. Many nadi re- 
nahaed Mtow-htoekad and tha 
floods haJtod railroad and high
way travM to many aectloiit.

•even peneai were Injured, ene 
aerloualy. to toe wind stoma that 
swept three whurkan areas of 
Uoblie. Property damage waa not

Tempera tutea ccottoued aUM over 
-* eoatara 

cooler
_________________  — Paetfie

Merthwaat and the Nertbem Bodt- 
toA Tha cool air WM ggph,lid

extend weetwud over North Ces- 
IraJ Statce by tonight.

Rato mixed wtth mem feO nily 
today to Wyotttog and to Wcotam 
North Dakota. A rain belt waa re

toe Gulf, and there were ahowen 
In Ohio. Mtoneeota and Baaterti 
Sou-ii Dakou. SIdaa were mostly 
cloudy to tba mld-AUanue Stataa. 
the (Bdo Taney and NOftben 
Plaina.

Tlis mareury reached loe a* 
Tama. Aria, yeetarday. ft hit ST 
■t Pboentx and toe R at Ua 
Angelee waa the aeaaon'a high end 
toe top mark for toe date stoca 
WIO.

A raah ef wood and fleld fine 
waa reported yeeterday to Mary
land because of brlak wmds. abort- 
age of rain and dry woods. Of the 
mere toaa 50 reported. 37 men 
to ene county and fifteen to a aeo 
eod. Some of the firea burned over 
M eeree. but moat were brooghi 
mder eenuol gftar burning over * 
tow acne.


